
 

volunteer roles FOR Endurance events 
We always need more volunteers for our events to make sure the races run on time and 
smoothly. We're a friendly team and would love to have you on board. 

REGISTRATION 

Administrative Assistant – Working alongside the athlete registration team welcoming and 
signing in competing athletes.  

Registration Assistant – assisting with the registration and venue entry processes.  

 

MEDIA & CEREMONIES 

Media Assistant – Working alongside our communications team following the events 
throughout the competition assisting with live streaming services and commentating on the 
events.   

 

Ceremonies Assistant – Duties may include medal bearing, assisting VIPs whom are 
presenting medals, setting up the medal presentation area, and chaperoning athletes from 
the finish area to the medal presentation area. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Announcer - The role of an announcer is to provide live running commentary alongside the 
events unfolding. The announcer provides additional information about the event, reminders 
about the schedule, inside knowledge about PBs/club/current coach/records, commentary 
for medal ceremonies.   

 

COMPETITION SUPPORT ROLES 

Start line assisting / assembling athletes  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Course marshalling – directing competitors and to alert the responsible person in the case of 
an emergency. 

 

Stewarding / Marshalling at finish or operating a finishing funnel - supervises all aspects of 
the finish area including recovery of transponders (timing chips) and dispersal of athletes. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Course set up – assisting with setting up course route and signage.  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
We are passionate about providing the highest standard 
events for everyone that takes part and you could be an 
integral part of this! 

Please let us know which events you can volunteer at, to help us allocate you an 
event role. Role specific training will be provided on the day. To make sure you 
understand what's involved and support you.  

Volunteering at our events comes with many benefits including event 
experience, a chance to gain new skills, meet new people, free refreshments, 
and WA volunteer t-shirt. Travel expenses can be reimbursed for more 
information see here.  

Who can help? 

Everyone is welcome, you just need to be enthusiastic and have a passion for 
sport. Volunteers do need to be aged 16 or over.  

You must be a positive person, able to work in a team, be people focussed and 
be committed to providing the very best experience for all those taking part.  

What will I need to do? 

Take a look at our volunteer registration form to see what events we have 
planned and when you can help. Please let us know when you're available and 
preferred roles register here. 

If you any questions related to signing up for a volunteering opportunity, please 
email zoe.holloway@welshathletics.org  

We look forward to meeting you! 
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